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Abstract.

Onceagainthepossibilityoftheexistenceofparticlestatisticsinter mediatebetween
thoseofFermi-DiracandBose-Einsteinsurfaces.Hereattentionisdraw ntothefact
thatsomefifteenyearsagoitwasshownthatsuchso-called‘intermediate ’statistics
correspondtonophysicalprocessandthestationaryprobabilitydistributionsof
intermediatestatisticsarenotcompatiblewithanymechanismwhichall owsa
variationbetweenFermi-DiracandBose-Einsteinstatistics.
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“What isbetweenFermi-DiracandBose-Einsteinstatistics? ”This is,at firstsight, a
seemingly interesting question and maybe that is why it rai ses its head every few
yearsorso.Wheneverthishappens,itbecomesapparentthatpeople haven’tsearched
outallthebackgroundliterature.In1995,Viefers,RavndalandHaugset[1]a skedthis
same question and even referred to the ‘fundamental discovery of Leina as and
Myrheim in 1977 of the possibility for intermediate quantum statist ics for identical
particles in two dimensions interpolating between standard Fermi-Di rac and Bose-
Einsteinstatistics’[2].This ignoredthefact thatsuchinte rmediatestatistics,withno
restriction to two dimensions, had been proposed by Gentile [3] in 1940. As  is
mentionedinanarticleof1989[4],between1940and1963,severalartic lesappeared
which examinedboth the possibility of systems obeying such interm ediate statistics
and the actual properties of such systems.However, aswas pointed out in1989 [4],
theargumentsinthesevariousarticlesseemedtogoagainst thegrainofcertainlimit
theorems in probability theory; theorems which assert that, as t he number of
indistinguishable particles increases without limit while the numbe r of energy cells
remains finite, the probability distribution should converge to a normal distribution
[5].However,manyauthors appeared to feel that it is inprecise ly this case that the
differences between intermediate and other forms of statistic would be manifested.
Thelimittheoremsofprobabilityimplythat,inthelimit,thest atisticsshouldbecome
classical!

Ithasbeenshown[4]thatBose-Einsteinstatisticsarises  onlyinthelimitas d = ∞,
where d represents the number of energy levels. All values of d between one and
infinitywere shown togive rise to intermediate statisticswhi chcannotbedescribed
bystationaryprobabilitydistributionsthattendtothebinomialandne gativebinomial
distributionsas d  → 1and d  →  ∞ respectively[6]. Hence,thestationaryprobability
distributions of so-called intermediate statistics are not compat ible with any
mechanism which allows a variation between Fermi-Dirac and Bos e-Einstein
statistics.Also,itwasrealisedthatnopurelythermodynamic argumentmaybegiven
either in favour of, or against, the existence of intermediate s tatistics. Therefore, a
statistical argument was employed by showing that the stationa ry probability
distribution may only satisfy the recursion relation obtained from  the time
independentmasterequationwhen it coincideswith thebinomial,negative binomial
or Poisson distributions - corresponding to Fermi-Dirac, Bose-Einstei n or classical
statisticsrespectively.Itseemssurprisingtorealisethatthiswa sthefirsttimemention
had been made of the Poisson case in studies on intermediate statist ics. Classical
statisticswasshowntoemergeas thenumberofenergycells  increaseswithoutlimit
independentlyofthesizeoftheoccupationnumbers;itmayneverdepend onthesize
oftheparticlenumbersinceanyconclusionsdrawnfromthegenerating functionand
itsbinomialexpansion,inwhichtheparticlenumbermerelyappearsasanindex,m ust
lead to the same conclusions. The entire argument appeared to lay t o rest the
possibilityoftheexistenceofparticleswithspinsotherthant hosewithsemi-integral
orintegralvalues.

Notealsothatitwasthebasictenetofthebook“Statistic alPhysics:aProbabilistic
Approach” [7] thatprobabilitymaybeused in thedevelopmentofa st atisticalbasis
forthermodynamics.Ifthisisso,itmeansthatanyformof physicalstatisticsmustbe
governedbyprobabilitydistributions,justasfermionsandbosonsaregovernedbythe
negativebinomialandbinomialdistributionsrespectively. It shouldbeno ted that,at
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high temperatures, these twodistributionsmerge into thePoissondistr ibutionwhich
governsclassical,orBoltzmann,particles.However, thereisnodist ributionbetween
the negative binomial and binomial. Hence, it must be concluded that so- called
‘intermediate’ statisticscorrespond tonophysicalprocess. It shouldbe realisedalso
that the argument is independent of the dimensionality of the syste m and of any
conditions thatmighthavefollowedfromquantummechanicsasWilc zek[8]would
haveonebelieve.Asfarasdimensionalityisconcerned,itonlyaf fectstheexpression
for the density of states, having no effect upon the statistics. The probability
distributions govern the statistics of collections of non-interactin g particles and so
attention is restricted to the negative binomial, binomial and Poiss on distributions
whichgovernfermions,bosonsandclassicalparticlesrespectively.

Papers seem to be appearingwithmonotonous regularity extolling t he virtues of
these‘intermediate’statistics.Some[9]seemtoreferba ck to thearticlebyHaldane
[10] as a basic source. The results obtained mirror those referre d to earlier and
obtainedmanyyearsagoinawidevarietyofarticles;they assumethattheoccupation
number of the energy levelsmay take any value between one and i nfinity, perform
well-known mathematical manipulations and then make deductions pertaining  to
physics.These articles are essentiallymathematical inna ture;physics and statistical
theoryarenot to the fore.Oneexception isprovidedbyLandsberg[11] whosefinal
conclusion is that there are only two genuine  physical  cases - those described by
Fermi-Dirac and Bose-Einstein statistics. This conclusion agrees  with the more
detailedexaminationof thisproblembyLavendaandDunning-Davies[4] ,anarticle
whichexisted,incidentally,beforeeventhatofHaldane.

There may well be physical situations involving apparently non-inte racting
particleswhich are not readily explained by Fermi-Dirac or B ose-Einstein statistics
butthecorrectexplanationsfortheseparticularsituationscannot liewithintermediate
statistics,atleastnotuntiltheobjectionsalreadyraiseda gainstsuchstatistics[4]are
first refuted. Indeed, for the situations falling into this cate gory, it might be worth
investigating the possibility that some interaction between the pa rticles is playing a
more important role than currently thought. After all, there is no a ctual physical
situation where the particles involved are totally non-interacting . The ideal gases
merely provide a convenient, tractable model which may, or may not, accurately
reflectphysical reality. In some situations, it is thephysi calmodelwhich shouldbe
examined critically.Maybe thosewhich continue to spawn discussions of so-called
‘intermediatestatistics’provideexampleswherethisisso.
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